Swim for Health Week by Thurmond, Strom
_.,, 
'----
A P R O O L A M A 1 I 0 ._. ......... _ ...... ______ ,...... ...... ~--
( Swim tor Heal th Week) 
WHEREAS, the Fifteenth Annual lfational Swim tor Health oa~paign 
ia scheduled to~ the week or June 19 to 24 1 1950, 
inclusiye, tor the purpose or 1ncreas1ng the numbe~ 
ot .persona part1~1pat1ng in the aport and recreation 
t aw1mmingJ to help build up the "physical t1tness" 
ot our nation; and to help c.ut down the number ot 
t:.agie deaths by drowni~g through an educational 
campaign directed towards the youngsters throughout 
the country. 
NOW, THEREPORI, I, J. Strom 'l'hurmond, GoYemor or the State ot 
South Carolina, do hezreby proclaim the per1od rrom 
June 19 to 24, 1950, inclusive, as SWIM FOR HEAL'l'R 
Jt, 1n South Carolina, and I appeal to all recreation-
. . 
al authorit~~a., local _eluba ,utd organtzations, physical 
directors ud o1Y1c organizations., to Join in th, 
nationwide observance ot SVIJI FOR HEALTH WEEK, and 
to emphas~ze the .importance t;0 ;eam1ng to swim and 
ot aatety 1n. aw1mra1~~· 
01Ten under my hand and seal 
this 18 .day of June in th 
Year or oiir Lord, N1neteen 
Hundred and Pitty. 
,. s£rom Thurmond, GOYernor 
3 
